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内 容 摘 要 











ADR 为研究对象，考察和探讨我国法院附设 ADR 的现状与未来发展格局具
有重要意义。 
本文除引言和结语外，分为五章。 




推广 ADR 的同时继续提高司法的权威及其社会功能。这也是法院附设 ADR
产生的背景所在。 
第二章论述了法院附设 ADR 的基本问题。文章首先介绍了法院附设
ADR 的概念、形式、性质和特征，将法院附设 ADR 界定为一种在 ADR 的
基础上发展起来的准司法性质的程序；其次阐述了法院附设 ADR 基本功能








































The court-sponsored Alternative Dispute Resolution is one of the methods 
of ADR, which is a new method in the development of newly international 
judicial procedure to solve the disputes. It benefits for reducing party’s lawsuit 
fee, lessening party’s opposition, saving the judicial sources and mitigating the 
postponement of lawsuit. At present, the court-sponsored ADR is widely used 
in the world for its judicial nature. And it’s also disputable for its judicial 
nature. In strict sense, the traditional court mediation of China is not 
court-sponsored ADR. Its feature is the combination between mediation and 
trial and has the profound authority color. It also has many shortcomings in 
practice so that causes many critics from scholars. One of the reforms to this is 
to reform the system of court mediation and construct the court-sponsored ADR. 
For this, many judicial explanations have been enacted. And many local courts 
have explored it and attained some experience. Meanwhile, there are some 
shortcomings. Therefore, the influence is far-reaching to research and discuss 
the modern situation and future of court-sponsored ADR in China by making 
ADR as research object. 
The thesis contains five chapters except introduction and conclusion.  
The first chapter discusses the relationship between the court and ADR. 
The origin and development of ADR dates back from the mutual actions in 
practice between judicial and non-litigation systems. But the latter has good 
influence on judicial system to make people to consider again the judicial 
conception. They change traditional framework of dispute resolution ways, 
which causes the great judicial reform. The court should accelerate to change 
the role of mediation to face the development of ADR. And they also should 
actively develop ADR to promote judicial authority and its social functions. 













The second one talks about the basic problems of court-sponsored ADR. 
The thesis firstly introduces the definition, types, nature and features of 
court-sponsored ADR, which defines the court-sponsored ADR as a judicial 
procedure basic on ADR. Then the thesis analyzes the fundamental and special 
functions of court-sponsored ADR. It also discusses the values of 
court-sponsored ADR to indicate that the ADR should develop in more ways. 
The third one compares the differences and using conditions among the 
model countries among two legal systems. In this one, the author of this thesis 
introduces the background, development situation, procedural regulations of 
court-sponsored ADR in the countries such as America, England, Germany and 
Japan. And it also makes some suggestions to develop the court-sponsored ADR 
in China after the comparison.   
The fourth one introduces the modern situation of Chinese court-sponsored 
ADR. It refers to the history, features and disputes of court-sponsored ADR in 
China. And it introduces the legislative and practice of court-sponsored ADR. 
Then it makes a sum of the good effects. And it last analyzes the remaining 
problems in practice to give bases to the construction and improvement of 
court-sponsored ADR. 
The last one explores the construction and improvements of 
court-sponsored ADR in China. It firstly sums up the present problems of 
court-sponsored ADR. After it, the thesis gives the opinions to construct and 
improve court-sponsored ADR in China. 
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引  言 
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ADR（Alternative Dispute Resolution）的概念源于美国 20 世纪 30 年代
对劳动争议的解决，现已引申为对世界各国普遍存在着的、民事诉讼制度
以外的非诉讼纠纷解决程序或机制的总称。③ADR 初仅存在于民间领域，
20 世纪 70 年代以来，英美等国的法院加快了把 ADR 直接纳入司法制度系
统的步伐，法院附设 ADR 在世界各国得以迅速推行和发展。如今，法院附





规定。2004 年 9 月份 高人民法院公布的《关于人民法院民事调解工作若
干问题的规定》这一司法解释创设了委托调解、协助调解等法院附设 ADR
机制。这是我国发展法院附设 ADR 的依据所在。2007 年 3 月份 高人民法
院发布了《关于进一步发挥诉讼调解在构建和谐社会中积极作用的若干意
见》，再次重申了调解社会化的理念，并将各地的诉前调解统称为立案阶
段的调解制度给予肯定。2009 年 8 月份 高人民法院公布了《关于建立健



























对以下问题进行探讨：法院与 ADR 之间的相互影响，法院附设 ADR 的功
能和价值，法院附设 ADR 制度在当今世界的发展状况，我们可以从中得到
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